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Youth - Self-Reliance
(Continued from page 2)

licensed hunter who’s hunting iegaliy. They’ve also ruled that
flowing streams are state property.

At a meeting in Edgecombe County, some iandowners 
objected to such an apparently harmless act as clearing snags 
from streams so canoes can pass because it wouid aiiow hunters 
to penetrate, on pubiic waters, their domains.

All had horror stories about rude, and occasionally criminal, 
behavior by hunters.

Even those who’d never heard the rain of bird shot on a tin roof 
or had to put out a brush fire from a hunter’s cigarette talked of
deposits of beer bottles and Vienna sausage cans left behind.

. *****
If I were lucky enough to own land. I’d do what most 

landowners do now: Deny access to anybody but friends.
^Too many trigger-happy siobs out there to do otherwise, since 

can’t tell the bozos from the responsible hunters just by 
looking at ’em.

They tell us that if man doesn’t perform his natural role as 
predator, (which we seem to do a right fair job of just riding down 
the road in ou( cars) we’ll soon be up to our ears in squirrels, 
rabbits, and birds, and deer wiil be knocking on the doors at all 
hours, wanting to watch cable TV and mooching potato chips.

Ail manner of wild beasts will roam the countryside, annoying 
the heck out of us.

A lot of people—many of them hunters themselves—have 
apparently decided they’d as soon put up with the bears and the 
deer and the rabbits as with the trespassing and pot-shots and 
garbage.

If I were one of them good hunters, and wanted to keep my 
hunting priviieges, I beiieve I’d be trying to lean on a few of these 
bozos, so’s they don’t end up ruining it for everybody.

Don't part with your illusions. When they are gone you 
may still exist but you have ceased to live." — Mark Twain

(Continued from page 2)

When I grew up. I remember the log school house and wooden
bucket and gourd dipper to drink water out of—one teacher for 
sixty students - first grade through high school. Opportunities 
have widened. You have so many things to choose from today 
that I didn’t even know or never heard of in my school days.

The hurricane Diana we have just experienced, the people 
were forewarned of and prepared for. As far back as 1913 we 
knew nothing about that bad storm until it was here. The youth 
have a big range of careers to choose from: choose wisely and be 
a sticker-no giver up. Never before has the opportunity for living 
inteilectuaily been so good. The future startles us with its 
greatness. Careers, never dreamed of lie ahead for the youths of 
America who have ambition, ideas and ability. "If we live truly we 
shall see truly."

Nothing can bring you peace but yourself. Self-reliance: Know 
thyself, know what you are, by nature, intended to do, trust 
yourself - but above all know you can trust God to help you.

We’ve had trouble and strife. We had them in the so-calied 
“good old days’’-as far back as runs the mind of man. They were 
solved then and they will be solved now. Self-reliance was the 
core of all virtue and progress. To be resourceful live an honest 
life, without pretense or apology: nothing can bring you peace 
but the triumph of principies.

Frankiin D. Rooseveit beiieved in freedom: 1st Freedom of 
Speech: 2nd Freedom of worship; 3rd Freedom from want; 4th 
Freedom from fear.

The first user of a tintype 
camera was its inventor, 
Hamilton Smith, a professor at 
Kenyon College. The photo
graphs taken by this unusual 
camera, invented in 1856, were 
made directly on iron plates.
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People once believed that an itching nose was the sign 
of approaching visitors.
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GRAPES
Pick Your Own 
40$ per pound

2 miles off Hwy. 17 on 102 
North of Vanceboro

Day Phone - 946-8763 
Night Phone - 946-5829

SUTTON'S SUPERMARKET
We reserve the right to limit quantities We reserve the right to correct errors We Welcome
^ ^ '“All Kinds - -a.

Or. Pepper 
Products

Gwaltney _ _ ^
Hot Dogs..o. p. 99$
Bacon ^1®®

I 12 oz. can

Fresh

Spare Ribs..^,,,,
Center Cut Slices
Smoked Ham» ®1^®
Smoked Ham.. 99$
Whole or Shank End
Smoked Ham.. 89$
Seneca _ — .
Apple Juice,,.. 79$
Tea Bags,4...., *1^*

Prem

Luncheon Meat
Del Monte

Crushed Pineapple........
(In own juice)

Kraft

S'! 39

65$

strawberry Preserves,
Toilet Tissue....... 69$
Jack and the Bean Stalk ^

Cut Green Beans,4.„n65$ 
Tomatoes,.,... 3/^1®® 
Shortening 4,®i®®

Limit 1 with a $10.00 Food Order

[d^tamp Program 244-0733

I Chef Boy-ar-^

Spaghetti &
I^Meat Balls

Parade
Salad Dressing,, 99$

Limit 1 with a $10.00 Food Order 
Cates

Sweet Salad Cubes...,., 99$
French’s
Mustard,,.. 79$
Del Monte Whole Kernel _ ^
Golden Corn 2/^1®® 
Stew Tomatoes,^... 69$
April Shower
Garden Peas»»„. 2/79$
White Orchid
Tuna....... 59$
Gihbs
Pork & Beans.... ...3/^1®®


